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No. 1978-125

AN ACT

HB 1572

Amendingtheactof May21, 1943(P.L.571,No.254),entitled,asamended,“An act
relatingto assessmentfor taxationin countiesof thefourth, fifth, sixth,seventh
andeighthclasses;designatingthesubjects,propertyandpersonssubjectto and
exemptfrom taxationfor county,borough,town, township,school,exceptin
cities andcountyinstitutiondistrict purposes;andprovidingforand regulating
the assessmentandvaluationthereoffor suchpurposes;creatingin eachsuch
countyaboardfor theassessmentandrevisionof taxes;definingthepowersand
dutiesofsuchboards;providing fortheacceptanceof thisactby cities~reguJating
the office of ward, borough,town andtownshipassessors;abolishingtheoffice
of assistanttriennial assessorin townshipsof the first class;providing for the
appointment of a chief assessor,assistantassessorsand other employes;
providing for their compensationpayableby suchcounties;prescribingcertain
dutiesof andcertainfeesto becollectedby therecorderof deedsandmunicipal
officers who issue building permits; imposing duties on taxables making
improvementson land and granteesof land; prescribing penalties; and
eliminating the triennial assessment,”providing for notice and appeal
procedureswhenacountyinstitutesacounty-widerevisionofassessmentsupon
real property.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section701,actof May 21, 1943(P.L.571,No.254),known
as “The Fourth to Eighth ClassCounty AssessmentLaw,” is amendedby
addinga subsectionto read:

Section701. AppealNotices._* * *

(c) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this act whenanycounty
proposesto institute a county-widerevision of assessmentsupon real
property, thefollowing noticerequirementsand appealprocessshall be
followed:

(1) A11property ownersshall benotjfied byfirst classmail attheir -last
knownaddressof thevalueofthenewassessmentandthevalue-oftheir-old
assessment.

(2) All property owners shall have the right to appeal any new
assessmentvalue within thirty daysof receiptof noticeandeachnotice
shall sostate.

(3) The boardshall mail all noticeson or beforethefirst dayofJuly.
The boardat its discretionmay commencewith the hearing of appeals
thirty daysfollowing the mailing of the initial noticesof reassessment.

(4) Theboardshall notify eachpersonandeachtaxingdistricthaving
an interesttherein, who hasfiledanappeal,ofthetimeandplaceofhearing
on saidappealby depositingsuch notice in the mail addressedto such
personat theaddressdesignatedin theappealnot later than thetwen-tiet#
dayprecedingthedaydesignatedin thenoticefor suchappearance.Any
personor such taxing district who shallfail to appearfor hearing at the
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timefixedshall bepresumedto haveabandonedhis appealunlesssaid
hearingdateis re-scheduledby themutualconsentof theproperty-owner
and theboard.

(5) On orbeforethefifteenthdayofNovember,theboardshall certjfy
to the clerk or secretaryofeachpolitical subdivisioncomingwithin the
scopeofthisact within thecounty,thevalueofrealproperty,thevalueof
occupations, and the number of personssubject to personal taxes
appearingin the assessmentroll and taxableby the respectivepolitical
subdivisions.

(6) All appealsshallbeheardandacteduponbytheboardbync4Ja~kr
than the last day of October.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


